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Bellefonte, Pa., November I, 1889.
  

To CORRESPONDENTS. — No communications

published unless accompanied by the real
name of the writer.

Mr. M. H. Guisg, of Penn Hall, is the duly
authorized agent of the Warcuman for Gregg
township.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY-

 

 Spring Mills had two inches of the
first snow ofthe season last week.

Jacob Meiss,a Tusseyville farmer,

raised 375 bushels ofpotatoes this season.

——Admission to the Bellefonte Star

course of lectures this season will be but
$2.25.

 

 Major Hues of Linden Hall was
lucky enough to get $25 cash for a coon

dog in Bellefonte on Wednesdaylast.

——~Charles W. Chambers and Miss

Elsie Hastings, both of Bellefonte, were

married in Williamsport week before
last.

——The new frame Evangelical church

on Willow Bank Street, of which Mr

C. H. Evey, of Lemont is contractor, is
nearly completed.

Mr. Henry Kabella, formerly of

‘this place, but fora number of years a

resident of Denver, Colorade, spent a

few days among friends hereabouts the

past week.

 

——The eight-year-old daughter of

Mr. Emory Stover, of Warriorsmark

township, died this week “of diphtheria,

it being the second child in the family

carried off by that disease within the

past few weeks,

——The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will have a “Martha Washing-

ton’’ supper on the evening of the 7th of
November in the room adjoining the
post office, and will have similar enter_

tainments once a month during the win-

ter.

Miss Lida Sheridan gavea very

pleasant party Tuesday evening in hon-

or of her friend, Miss Lula Crider, of

Altoona, who has been spending the

past week with Miss Sheridan and other

friends in this place. She returned

home on Wednesday morning.

—— Henderson and Decker gave the

contract to build the abutments of the

Karthaus bridge to a party worker for

$3100, when another party had offered

to build them for $1800, and when they

really could have been built for $1200.

No public letting was allowed, as it was

intended to be a political job. This is

the way the county surplus has been
made to go.

——Last Monday two sudden deaths

occurred at Woodward. The deceased

vere William Orndorf and Mrs Hess,

widow of John Hess. The first died at

two o'clock in the afternoon, he having

suffered for nearly two years from

Bright's disease ot the kidneys. While

in the company of friends speaking of

this death, a few hours after it had oc-

curred, Mrs. Hess was taken with apo-

plexy and died soon afterwards.

 

——A recent number of the Philips-

burg Ledger says that while Brooks

Butler, son of Mrs. Sarah Butler, was

out hunting he met with an accident

which may terminate fatally. He was

standing on a log when his gun fell

fromhis hands and the hammer striking

the log, the gun was discharged. The

load blew off part of his right haniand
passed through his side, coming out at

his back. Dr. Buckingham attended to

his injuries and he will be carefully
attended and nursed.

——Druggist William Rhoads of
Philipsburg was suddenly stricken down

last Friday, and up to last accounts was

entirely out of his mind. He has rooms

at the Porter house, and is being attend-
ed by Dr. Porter.

pnuemonia.

five days.

——Besides the extensive repairs and
extended

Mann & Son and T. R. Mann & Co.,

axe manufacturers, of Mill-Hall, have

made at both works and surroundings, a |

number of new houses are being built to

accommodate their workmen, whose

larged capacity of their shops. These

firms are full of enterprise and their
work competes with the world for fine-

ness of finish and durability of axes and

edge tools.

An item in the Philipsburg Ledg- 

er states that ex-President Cleveland is '

coming to Clearfield and Centre coun-

‘ties to hunt bear and deer and that his

guide through the woods will be John Uz-

zle, his son George and several other

famous hunters of that section. It is

possible that the ex-President may con-

template a visit to this region but we

have our doubts. We infer that he

would rather stick to his office chair in

New York City. Nevertheless, if he

should come, there is no bear or dear re-
sort that the Uzzles couldn’t show him

and they would certainly give him a
goed time.

x she ——— -—

Dear oF AN OLp METHODIST MIN- |

1sTER.—The Methodists of this neigh- |
borhood will regret to learn of the death

of Rev. J. Benson Akers which occurred !

at Bellwood last Monday morning. He|

was about 60 years of age and well

known in this county. He graduated |
from Dickinson college in 1858 and im- |

mediately entered the East Baltimore |

——1It is announced that Mr. W. W.

Bayard, recently in the drug business in

this place, and Miss Laura Strohm, ot

Centre Hall, are soon to be married.
   

——Rev. John Hector, the celebrated

colored orator, will speak in the Court
House next Saturday evening in the in-

terest of Prohibition. Admission free

It ic thought the |
disease will finally develop into typhoid |

Itis only recently that

young Mr. Rhoads’ father, Dr. Rhoads !

of Hontzdale, wasstricken with paraly-

sis, and died after an illness of four or

improvements at the Robert

conference of the Methodist Episcopal

church. The following are the appoint-

ments which he filled: Shrewsbury,
1858-9; York Springs, 1860-1; Cata-

wissa, 1862; Sharpsburg, and Clear

Spring, 1863-4; Mercersburg, 1865-6;

Liberty, 1867-8 ; Freedom, 1869; Port

Matilda, 1870 In 1871 he was princi-

pal of Catawissa seminary, and he then

filled the following appointments : White

Haven, 1872-3; Hiner’s Run, 1874-6;

Howard, 1877-9; Penn’s Valley, 1880-1;

Glen Hope, 1882-4; Bellwood, 1885-6 ;

Shrewsbury, 1887-8. In 1888 he was

superannuated. He was assistant secre-

tary of the East Baltimore conference

several years and when the Central

Pennsylvania conference was formed

filled a similar position under Dr. D. S.

Monroe, the secretary.

His ministerial work ended where it

began, at Shrewsbury, York county.

After thirty-one years of faithful toil in

the church of his choice, he asked a sup-

erannuated relation and removed to hig

home at Bellwood to enjoy his well-earn-

ed rest. But on the 2d of April he was

stricken with paralysis and rallied but

slowly through the summer, only to sink

peacefully {o rest with the falling of the

autumn leaves. He was conscious of

his approaching departure and had ‘set

his house in order” in every particular.

With the words “Praise the Lord,”

“Almost home,” he passed from labor
to reward.

He leaves a wife, a daughter and two

sons and a little adopted daughter to

mourn the loss which is his infinite
gain.

‘WEDDING AT PLEASANT GAP—A ve-
ry brilliant wedding took place at Pleas-

ant Gapon Thursday, Oct 24, at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. G+ 'W. Lonberger, the

contracting parties being their daughter

Lizzie and Mr Robert Murray of Belle-

fonte. Upwards of two hundred invited

guests had assembled to witness the

ceremony which took place at 3.30

o'clock in the afternoon. The bridsmaids

were Miss May Miller and Miss Hettie

Lonberger; the groomsmen were Mr

Oscar Lonberger (brother of the bride)

and Mr Alfred Wasson. Miss Miller

wore a suit of blue henrietta cloth and

Miss Lonberger wore blue; silk. The

bride was attired in a handsome white

a bouquet of exquisite white flowers.

Rev. W. D. Fisher performed the mar-

riage ceremony, and after the many

friends had given the newly married

couple their best wishes and the bride had

changed her dress for an elegant suit of

black silk, all withdrew to the dining

room where a sumptuous dinner awaited
them. After all had partaken of a hear-

ty meal the brideand groom accompanied

by Mr. Alfred Wasson and Miss May

Miller, started on their wedding tour,

leaving the gueststo their own enjoy-

ment the balance of the evening.

The presents received were very nu-

merous and costly as well as useful and
ornamental.

Tue ONE JURYMAN WHo KNew IT

ALL.—The following action of Judge

‘White in the Allegheny County Court,
touched a case which is as likely to hap-

pen in Centre county as in Allegheny :

A jury, after being out six hours, sent

down word to Judge White that they

were unable to agree on a verdict, the

jury standing eleven ‘o one and the one

would not give in. Judge White had

the jury brought into court and in kind,

but firm words, informed them that he

was surprised that they could not agree.

The case was atrifling one, and involved

hardly anything more than the question

of costs, as he had intimated in his

charge. His honor stated that the pro-

bability was that the one juror was

wrong, as there were eleven to one chances

that way. The juror should feel that

   
., the eleven men were as honest and in-

teiligent as he was. It was not a ques-

tion of conscience with jurors; that isa
| mistakenidea; it is simply a question of

‘judgment, and a minority could agree

without injury to the conscience. HiS

| honor stated that he could not think of

| discharging the jury, and hoped they

| The obstinate juror was evidently im-

i pressed with the judge’s remarks, as he

immediately gave in to the other eleven,
"and withoutleaving the box a verdict of
- not guilty was handed down.

The Pittsburg, Beech Creck and

New York Railroad company, chartered

last week with a capital of $1,500,000,

intends to build a line from Mill Hall to

Butler, Pa., a distance of 150 miles, and
it is supposed that it will connect

with the Bellefonte and Eastern rail-
road at this place. Larenzo Everitt, of

Watsontown, is President of the com-

pany.

 

 

Two Beech Creek hunters, Messrs.
Quigley and Clark, killed a bear near

that place last Friday. Another bear
that was in the woods whipped three

dogs and chased the men upa tree.

 

swiss and embroidered suit and carried

number has been increased bv the en- | would reach a verdict in a few minutes. |

to all without distinction of sex.

| ——The Philadelphia Times of Tues-

‘day said: John G. Love, the Belle-
 fonte lawyer, is at the Girard with his
i bride. Mr. Love is the leading lawyer
i
| in Centre county and devotes his entire
i time and attention to the pursuit of his

| profession.
s
 

——The Altoona Times is authority

bility that the Bell's Gap railroad will
be diverted from its present route and
made to connect with the main line at

or near Altoona, This cut off will

straighten and greatly shorten the main

line.

——Onedaylast week a gang ofwork-

men in the upper shops, under E. S.

Hall, were engaged on a piece of heavy

oak timber, perhapsfifteen inches square,

such as engine bumpers are made of,

and upon sawing through ita cavity

was discovered in tke centre ofit about

two inches in diameter and three inches

long. A piece of crumpled newspaper

fell out of it which upon being exam-

ined the date, June 5, 1783, was found

upon it and a reference to a balloon as-

cension. How it came thereisa mys-

| tery that will never be solved, as well as

| where the paper was published and the

tree grew. Suppositions are idle but it

| is certainly a remakable occurrence and

a relic worth carefully preserving in a
| T
museum.—Altoona Graphic News.

——The society event of Bellefonte

( during the past week was the marriage

| of Mr. Horace Mann, eldest son of J.

{ Fearon Mann, esq., and Miss Annie
| Speer, only daughter of Mr. W. T.

| Speer, esq., at the residence of the bride’s

| parents on Lamb street, on Wednesday

| afternoon. The ceremony was perform-

ed by Rev, Laurie of the Presbyterian
church, in the presence of a large num-

| ber of friends and acquaintances. The

| presents were exceptionally numerous

land beautiful. After congratulations

and refreshments, the happy young

couple left on the 5 p. m. train for a
(short honeymoon trip, bearing with

them the best wishes of every one who

knew them. On their return they will

settle down to the enjoyment and reali-
|

|

 
|
|

ties of married life at Axe Mann.

 Mill Hall is suffering from a

scourge of diphtheria, there being fifteen

| cases reported on Wednesday. No

| deaths had occurred that day, but sever-

| al children were lying very low with

the disease. The public schools were

closed by the authorities and they are to
remain closed until the disease disap-

pears. The physicians say the disease is

of the most malignant type, and there is

every probability that many more cases

will result. There seems to be good rea-

sons for the belief that the disease origi-
nated from the bad sanitary condition of

the public school building. Allthe chil-

dren of the borough attend school in the
one building in which there are three

rooms, and it is stated that the cellar

has never been cleaned since the flood.

An old unused well in or near the build-

ing is filled with stagnant water and

lends assistance in poisoning the atmos-

phere.

JUNIATA FARMERS ORGANIZING.—

A number of farmers having lands in

Logan township met at Juniata yes-

terday and succeeded in perfecting an
organization of a local branch of the

Patrons of Husbandry by the election of

a full set of officers. The branch will

be known as Juniata Grange. The new
organization. starts out with a charter

membership of twenty-one of Logan

township’s most prosperous farmers. At

the meeting great interest was shown by

those present who were charter members,

and a number of applications for mem-

bership have already been filed. Th

grange asks for the co-operation of all

persons interested in farming matters

i and it promises to exert all the influence
it may acquire toward ‘bursting the

trusts” and ‘cracking the corners’

which have been formed to the detri-
ment of thefarmer. The monopoly wu.

tariff’ under which farming is becomin:
more unprofitable every year, should

be one of the first objects of their atten

  

tion.
 

ARRESTED voR “HoOTING TAME TUr-

KEYS.—The Huntington ZLocal News

says: “A party of hunters from Har

risburg have been stationed in Hender
son township for several days spendin.

the time hunting for turkeys. On Wed
nesdaylast, a flock of turkeys was see:

in a field near AdamGerlock’s residenc

and one ofthe party named Harry Deu

| either through wanton sport or ign

| ance deliberately shot nine of the tu
| keys, killing five and wounding ton

| Mr. Gerlock came to town and had

warrant issued for the arrest of Deas

"who was captured by Constable Felte:

berger on Friday and taken bef,

Squire Kelly, who held the prisoner tf

the sum of $200, and in default of b:
he was sent to jail.”

 

| for the statement that there is a proba-*

 

——Among the recent weddings in |

Bellefonte that excited more than usual |

interest was that of John G. Love,Esq.,

one of our prominent lawyers, and Miss

Nellie M. Kline, daughter of Ex-Sherift

D.Z. Kline, at the home of the latter on

Spring street, Thursday evening of last

week, Rev. W. A. Houck, of the Meth-

odist church, officiating. The ushers

were J. L. Spangler, Esq., Prof. D. M.

Leib and Messrs. H. P. Harris and Geo.

Johnson. There were about fifty guests

in attendance from Bellefonte, Tyrone,

Howard, Unionville and otherplaces.

The presents were numerous and elegant.
The bride is one of the most interesting

and estimable young ladies of the place

and is congratnlated by her many friends

and the groom is to be congratulated on
having won so fair a prize.

|
|

{

|
|

 If you want good dry kindling

wood either by the bunch or cord, you

can get it very cheap at Rhoad’s coal
yard.

—TFinecheese, “Hams, Bacon, Dried
Beef, and Canned Meats at Sechler &
Co.’s

 

Mrs. Hattie Fowler, wife of Mr.

John T. Fowler, of Fowler Suation, on

the Bald Eagle Valley Railroad, died

some days ago at the home of her sister,

Mis. Peter V. Atkinson, in Philadelphia.

Her remains were brought to Tyrone

for interment.

 

nLAQID. Seal Plush Jacket and
Coat, from $8.50, to $20.00, Lyon & Co

——Philip Walker, of Porter town-

ship, Clinton county, died Thursday

morning of last week, aged 76 years last

January. He left a widow and five

children, viz: Mis. L. T. Eddy, of

Milesburg; C. M. Walker, present

Jury Commissioner of Clinton county;

Mrs. T. S. Bell, of Bellefonte; Mrs. C.

H. DeHaas, of Altoona, and H. A.

‘Walker, of Porter township. He was a

consistent member of the Evangelical

church and a man universally respected |

and esteemed.

 
|

——Miss Mary Kreiser, of "Centre |

Hall, drew the premium for handsome |

needlework at the Union countyfair.
 

Ladies’Seal Plush Saque, 40 in. |
long for $10.C0 to $25.00, Lyon & Co. |

 

 

——Geo. Knowlton, of Chatham’s’|

Run, some days ago was seriously hurt

by the limb of a tree falling on him |

while working in the woods near Snow|

Shoe.

——Hon. W. K. Alexander, wife and

daughter, who have been in Colorado

since August, in the hope of improving

the health of the latter, returned home

to Millheim on Thursdaylast, little en- |
couraged with their long trip.

—Applebutter,Jellies,Jams,Honey, |
Pickles, Olives, Table Oil, and Ketchup |
at Sechler & Co.’s.

——A number of workmen, among

whom are James Hayes, O. W. Brickly
and William Long, of Howard, and |

George Hoover, of Bellefonte, are likely |

to lose the earnings of several months

work in building coke cvens for the

Cameron Coal, Coke and Iron Company

on account of the dishonest and irre-

sponsible contractor for,whom they work-

ed. a

——All the New Woolens, for the
coming season now being received.
Liberal Discount for early orders during
the dull season. Our Fall stock will be
the finest we have ever shown. Prices
and a good fit gnaranteed.

Mo~NtgoMERY & Co., Tailors.

 

Come Home, On Come HoME.—An

exchange pathetically says: The print-
er’s dollars, where are they? A dollar |

here and a dollar there, scattered all over

the numerous small towns of the coun- |

try, miles apart—how shall they be

gathered together? Come home, ye are

wanted. Come in single file, that the

printer may send you forth to battle for
him and vindicate his credit. Reader,

are you sure you haven't a couple of

printer’s dollars sticking about our

clothes?

Boys’Suits from $1.25, t0$6.00,
Lyon & Co.
 

——John A. Shellenberger yesterday

hauled three hundred and sixty-six |
hushels of charcoal from the coaling to |

Tyrone Forge with two horses. The

wagon in which the coal was hauled |
weighs twenty-one hundred and fifty

pounds aud the wagon and coal com- |

bined tipped the beam to the tune of

ninety-four hundred and twenty pounds. |

Now, you teamsters with strong horses, |
come forward and break the record,if

vou can.—-Tyrone Herald.

—Young Men's Suits from $2.50,to |
$12.00, Lyon & Co.

——Hugh Smith, of Keating, on Sat-
arday shot two catamounts within a few |

cards of his home. The animals were |
:hased down from the woods and at last

wok refuge in a tree to the rear of Mr. |

smith’s house. That gentleman pro- |

-ured a rifle and killed them both. They |

vere large, fierce looking creatures and |

opresentatives of a class of animals that |

we rapidly disappearing fromthis section,|

“here is a bounty of$2 a piece in Penn- |

vlvania und Hugh will be repaid for

he ammunition he used in ridding the

vorld oftheir existenze.

——Children’s Coats, from $1.50, to
6.00 Lyon & Co.

| and evening.

. Chase the smoking set.

 Conductor A. J. Wolfkill, of the

Lewistown railroad, completed a service

of a quarter of a century as conductor on

Friday, eighteen years of it being be-

tween Lewistown and Sunbury. He

served a term of seven years as brake-

man before he was promoted to his

position as conductor. This makes
thirty-two years service in the employ

of the Pennsylvania Company.

——Girls’ Coats, from$5.50, to $8.00, |
Lyon & Co.

--— Pheasants are very numerous on

the mountains around Lock Haven and

are bringing quite a high price in mar- |
ging 9 Zh p | and sixteen bushels in six hours.

ket. One sale is recorded of one dozen

tor tive dollars, or more than forty cents

apeice.

—Mert Corkserew
Wale Suits from $7, 70, to $18,00, Lyon
& Co.

 

John Gartland, of Roaring Spring, per-

 

“ine Grove Pickings.
The boss thresher, Ed Corl, shells out the

golden grain at the rate of one hundred and

fifteen bushels of wheat per hour.

Mrs. H. M. Meek, of Altoona, is visiting her
numerous relations and friends, not looking
mucholder than when she used to grace our
streets as a school girl.

Assessor J. T. McCormick was in town on
his campaign walk which means the whole
vote will be gotten out for Bigler, Riley Schaef-
fer, Meyer, Johnson and Neff.

Rumor says Collins has lately purchased

the James Krape farm, which gives vent for

discussion among our town dadds as to where

the R. R. depotis to bz located.

The champion corn-husker, Andy Lytle,

comes to the front to the tune of one hundred

This ap-
' peared for a time little fishy but it was done
on a wager of $ and won, he husking his

| own corn.

and Broad
W. G. Gardner and bride returned from

their honeymoon trip on Saturday last and

were given a reception at the home of the

. groom’s parents on Monday afternoon last,

formed a remaakable feat on the farm of |

Eli Lower, in Tavlor township, by husk-

ing 155 bushels of ccrn and tying up

the fodder. This was a great day's
work.

Ladies’ Long Coats, from $2.50 to
$15.00 Lyon & Co.

 

 

The arrangement by which Mr. 

Newton S. Bailey was to take the man-
agement of the Daily News and Repub-

lican ofthis place, and which was an-

nounced last week, seems not to have

been perfected, as he has disconnected

himself from both ot those papars and

will go to Galesburg, Illinois. Mr.

Charles L. Gates has assumed control of

i the News and Republican.

——Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, and
all fruits in season at Sechler & Co.’s.

Ladies’ Short Coats, all
Beaver, Directoire, Tailor n.ade
from $3.75, to $10.00, Lyon & Ce.

styles
ete.

 

——The Atlanta Journal, which isa

year round, say : “The sentiment of the
Democratic party in Georgia is over-
whelmingly in favor of Cleveland at the
present time and under present circum-
stances.” This is probably the senti-
ment of Democrats at the present time in |
every State in the Uunion, and it is not
likely that any change will be develop-
ed belore 1892. Mr. Cleveland's pop-
ularity is and has been from the start
among the people, and notamong the
politicians.—Record.
 

Philipsburg Pickings.

A Batch of Interesting News

Whitten Ex Cor ti
Correspondent.

A delightful social dance took place in Na-

son’s Hall on last Saturday evening.

Rev. B. B. Henshey preached in the English

Baptist Church at Brisbin, on last Sunday

morning.

John Flynn, a miner at Walton & Co’s. Spring |

Hill mine, was killed by a fall of coal one day

last week.

Hector, the colored orator, will lecturein the

opera house this (Friday) evening. Admis

sionfree.

A quintette of Adventists have taken up

their residence in South Philipsburg. They

hail from Williamsport.

An oyster supper under auspices of St. Peter

and Paul's church, was held in the Reliance’s |

newbuilding on Tuesday night.

Elmer Curuin, of this place, and Miss Clara

Caldwell, of Bellefonte, are one of the recent

marriages by James Duncan, Esq.

The Foster brick block is receiving a new

coat of paint. Jones & Carboy are doing the

work, whiehis a guarantee thatit will be done |
right.

It is sincerely hoped that the Clearfield coal
region will get a goodly share of the 6000 new

cars whieh are now being built by the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company.

Rev. H. R. McClelland, of Allegheny City,

again oceupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
church, in this place, on last Sunday morning |

There is a probability of his
accepting the pastorate of this charge.

It is to the interest of all good citizens to pat-

ronize the oyster supper tobe given by the

Hope Fire company, to morrow (Saturday)
evening in Barber's oid stand. In addition to

oysters their will be cotfee, sandwiches, cakes,

ete.

The Knights of Pythias dedicated their new
hall at Morrisdale on Wednesday of last week,
and quite a number of the members of the

lodge from Philipsburg were present, and all

! speak in glowing terms of how well treated

they were by the Morrisdale Knights.

where a large numberof guests partook of an

elegant supper, all joining in wishing the

bride and groom a bright future.

For some six months or more the division of

our township has been agitated. Viewers were

appointed and returned the line we mentioned

formerly, and a vote ordered at next election,

which will be held next Tuesday. Just what

the object of the proposed division is we have

failed to learn, as it was gotten up by republi-

can leaders who say if the division is not made

why then College precinct will ask and get

what is known as the Krumrine schopl dis-

triet, which is a good solid taxable district,

with good roads and no bridges, whilst in Col-

lege township taxes of all kinds are much

higher than Ferguson's. After College has

new school buildings, good roads and new

bridges, it would be fair to suppose that Penn-

sylvania State College will be incorporated

into a Borough at the expense of whom? In the

event should the proposed division carry and

a portion be added to College township it would

| add three solid Republican townships to their

 
| Gronnd Plaster, per ton

{In conversation with Manager Herd, we are |

told that the opera house will possitively be

heated by steam just as soon as Jones & Lon-

don complete their contract to heat the hospi-

tal, which will not be longany more. The the-
i ater-goers will hail this information with de-

| light. .

The drawing for a gold watch, a ladies’ plush

coat, and a smoking set, by the Reliance Fire

company, came off on last Friday night. Lew

Jones had the lucky number which drew the

| $18,00, Lyon & Co.
true-blue Democratic newspaper all the | -

column, just what they want, and are Demo”

crats willing to give it to them? Where part of a

township is to be annexed to another town-

ship, only that part to be annexed has the

right to vote, but in our present case where a

new township is to be formed the old and new

both vote “for or against.”

—Men's Over.Coats from $4.00, to

 

Trial List.

The following cases are on the trial list for

November term of Court :

P. Gray Meek vs. A. Hoy’s executors.
Mrs. John Morgan vs. J. H. Lutz.
J. H. Auman vs. J. W. Stam.
Mrs. Julia Walk vs. John S. Gray.
R. V. Weavervs. George B. Walker.

"OND WEEK.

Rachel Shontz vs. Adam Moyer,Sr.
Kate Rhul vs. Israel Osman.
L. H. Everts vs. A. J. Griest.
C. A. Moyer useof, etc., vs. E. M. Sturdevant.
Bunnell & Aikens vs. Ellis L. Orvis.
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, vs. Clearfield

  

i Bituminous Coal Corporation.
|

Collected and
E. C. Humes vs. Nittany Valley R. R. Co.
A.V. Miller vs. John and William Bilger.
Samuel Downing’s trustees et al vs. James

L. Sommerville.
Mercantile Ivational Bank vs. Nittany Valley

R. R. Co.
George W. Jackson vs. Nittany Valley R. R.
0.
Elizabeth D. Kunes vs. H. H. Montgomery.
S. H. Heimmelreich vs. Henry Krumrine's

executors.
M. H. Guise vs. J. H. Bibby.
Franklin McLaughlin vs. Centre Mining

Co., Limited.
L. G. Kessler vs. Silas Blowers and wife.
W. H. Pifer vs. Union County Mutal Live

Stock Insurance Co, :
John Curry vs. Bellefonte School Distriet.
James Smith vs Margaret A. Riter &e.
P.C. Frank vs. Levi Long.
Evan Evan's heirs vs. Wm. Thomson et al.
Alice Fetzervs. Robert Cooke, Jr.
National Park Bank, vs. Bernard Lauth.
Martha E. Zeigler et al ve. William Corman.
John Molton vs. Amelia Johnston, et al.
J. H. Bryan vs. Borough of Be'lefonte.
Catharine Holt, deceased vs. A. R. Hall, ete.
Ellen Levy et al vs. Mary Hall.
Empire Coal Co. vs. Chipman & Hall.
 

Married.
 

HARTZOG—LEATHERS.—At the residence
of the bride's father, R. C. Leathers, at Mt.
Eagle, Centre county, by Rev. G. W. Headley
October 24th, 1889, Mr. Wm. A. Hartzog and
Miss Teassie M. Leathers.

A pleasant time waz had by the many guests,

| and many valuable presents were received by

the bride.

KLINE—MYERS.—At the home of the bride's
father, in Huston township, near Julian Fur-
nace, on the 234 of October, by Rev. John
Craig, Mr. Joseph Kline and Miss May My-
ers.

After the ceremony the happycouple started

for Pittsburg and Steutenville, Ohio, on their

wedding tour.
 

Bellefonte Grain Market,

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson & Co:

The following are the quotations up to six
o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
goes to press :

 

  

    

  

   

White wheat, per bushel 5
Read wheat, per bushel.. 80
Rye, per bushel........ 145
Corn, ears, per bushe 2X
Corn, shelled, per bushe 40
Oats—new, per bushel. 25
Barley, per bushel.... 45
Buckwheat per bushel 50
Cloverseed, per bushel.

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co

  

  

 

  
  

 

Potatoes per bushel .. 50
, Eggs, per dozen..... 25
| Lard, per pound.. 8
CountryShoulders.. 8

Sides... 1C
Hams.. 4

Tallow, perpound 3
Butter, per pound 25
Onions, per bushel. 65

: Turnips, per bushel.. 25
watch; Miss Sophia Ayers the coat, Prof. Lewis |

The Hope's drawing !
for a gold watch and a gold headed cane, comes i

off to morrow (Saturday) evening.

Upto last week Philipsburg had seven meat

markets, but this week she has nine. John

Cowher has started one in the store room on

| the premises of E. A Dorland, and a Mr. Ellen-

berger has in course of erection a building on

tue vacant lot on Spruce street, owned by Miss
Bertie Haines, which he will use asa meat

shop. Both of these new shop are inthe Third

Ward, which will be a great convenience to the
residents of that section of town.

Nr. William Sankey, an uncle to ye scribe,

who has been a resident of Reynoldsville for

quite a number of years, and who was one of

the most successful merchants of that town,

sold all ofhis property in there and moved to
Mount Union where he will live in retirement.

Mr. Sankey is one of the most faithful Demo-

crats in existence,and he tells us while visiting

Philipsburg Saturday, that he has been a sub- |

scriber to the Warchmay for many, many

years, and if he had to give up all other news-

papers, the Warenmax would be thelast one to

drop from his list. He says it wouid be a

great inconvenience to do without the Wari

MAN. Mr, Sankey’s head is level there.

, the lowest rates.

 

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Belle-
fonte, Pa., at §2 per annum (if paid strictly in
advance); $2.50, when not paid in advance, and
$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the
year ; and no paper will be discontinued until
all arrearage is paid, except at the option of the
publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advanee.
A liberal discount is made to persons adver-

tising by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol
OWS :

SPACE OCCUPIED.

    

  
  

 

1

{3m | 6m | ly

One inch (12 lines this type.. 8588 812
Two inches... 7/10 15
Three inches...... 1015 20
Ronnie Column(4}4 inche 12120] 8

alf Column ( 9 inches 35 55
One Column (19 inches)... {35} 55 | 100

Advertisements in special column, 25 per
cent. additional.
Transient advs. per line, 3 insertions......20 cts,
Each additional insertion, per line .-
Local notices, per line.......... .
Business notices, per line.. ..10 cts,
Job Printing of every kind done with neat.

ness and dispatch. The Warcumax office has
been refitted with Power Presses and New
Type, and everything in the printing line can
be executed in the most artistic mannerand at

Terms—CASH.
All letters should be addressed to

P. GRAY MEEK, Proprietor,

  
   

  

 


